QOL was evaluated using WHO QOL-BREF instrument [2] ideally suited for busy clinics. WHO QOL-BREF has 26 items grouped under four domains. The items under the domains are: 
INTRODUCTION
Dr. Peter Piot, Executive Director, UNAIDS, struck an alarm by stating that the situation the world now faces in China, India, Russia, and its surrounding countries bears alarming similarities to the situation faced 20 years ago in Africa, with the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)/acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) rate coming perilously close to a tipping point.
[1] Vital issues like QOL have come to limelight with a booming increase in HIV/ AIDS cases in these countries. We aimed to find association between CD4 count and QOL also the difference it had between the sexes.We also wanted to ascertain the role of education on psychological domain and family support on environmental domain. WHO has defined QOL as "Individual´s perception of their position in life in the context of the culture and value systems in which they live and in relation to their goals, expectations, standards, and concerns."
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants
This study was done from july to september,2007 in the outpatient department of the ART clinic at a tertiary care hospital, Chennai, South India. The design is a cross-sectional study with one time assessment of QOL. 60 HIV positive patients were interviewed with a structured questionnaire.Informed written consent of all the respondents enrolled in the study was duly taken. Only patients on regular ART were taken for consideration. Terminally ill and newly diagnosed patients were excluded from the study.
Physical health -dependence of treatment, energy and fatigue, mobility, presence of pain and discomfort, sleep and rest, activities of daily living, and perceived working capacity.
Psychological well-being -affect, positive selfconcept, negative feelings, higher cognitive functions, body image, and spirituality.
Social relations -social contacts, family support, sexual activity.
Environment -freedom, quality of home environment, physical safety and security, involvement in recreational activity, quality of health and social care, and accessibility to services.
There are also two items examined separately. One about the individual´s overall perception of QOL; and the other about the individual´s overall perception of his or her health. Each item uses a five-point Likert-type scale.
All 26 items were checked and scores ranging from 1-5 were assigned. Scores of three negatively phrased items were reversed. Scores were transformed to 0-100 scale using of WHO QOL-BREF instrument. Cases with greater than 20% of missing data were deleted and the data set was saved.
Statistical analysis
Standard error of the difference between means [3] was employed to find out significant difference between domain scores and clinical categories. The difference between the two sample means is considered significant if the P-value calculated from the reference table is less than 0.05.
RESULTS
Of the patients included in the study, there were equal number of men and women. Their mean income was less than 5000 rupees per month and mean age was 35.7 years (Range, 26-60 years). Sixty percent of the respondents were married, 10% were single, 13.33% were widowed, 13.33% were separated, and 3.33% divorced. Majority of the patients (50%) were in the clinical category B (CD4 200-500/mm 3 ). Only 10 of the 60 patients had tertiary education, whereas most patients had primary education only [ Table 1 ].
The mean score (0-100) of domains was highest for the environmental domain (47.63), followed closely by psychological domain (47.4), then physical (46.37), and lowest for social (43.37).
Patients with higher CD4 counts had higher overall QOL scores as indicated by a statistically significant P-value of less than 0.001. In the male population, most of them were under clinical category A whereas the female population included in the study were mostly in categories B&C [ Table 2 ].
Women had statistically significant lower QOL scores compared to men in first two clinical categories [ Table 3 ].
Significant difference in psychological domain scores were found between patients who have had no education and secondary school education (P < 0.001); no education and tertiary education (P < 0.01); and those with primary school education and tertiary education (P < 0.001) [ Table 4 ].
There was also statistically significant difference in the environmental domain scores between patients who have family support -married or single and those without support -separated, widowed, or divorced (P < 0.001) [ Table 5 ].
DISCUSSION
In our study, the environmental domain had the maximum QOL score of the four QOL domains. This suggests that the patients had relatively better quality of health services and good accessibility to them, whereas the domain hardly hit was the social domain with scores way behind the other three domains indicating that the patients' social contacts and sexual activity were affected markedly to a great extent.
The QOL scores had linear relationship with the CD4 counts. When the study population was divided into men and women and their CD4 counts were compared, women in the study had better CD4 counts compared to their male counterparts. But they had lower QOL scores as opposed to men despite having less advanced disease. This was probably because women in this part of the country are more likely to sacrifice their own health for the welfare of their family and postpone treatment or because they have low income or perhaps they drop out of schools early. [4] As the education of the patients increased, they had better psychological domain scores. It reflects that education enhances problem-solving and active decision-making making the patient to cope with the dreaded disease better, both emotionally and problem focused.
[5]
Family support significantly influenced the scores of environmental domain, which implies that a good supportive family helps to keep the patient's environment healthier. [6] Thus, the ultimate goal for treatment is not only to promote longevity but also to enhance the QOL. Strategies developed to foster communication with a 
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
The number of patients included in the study was only 60.Future studies in this topic can be directed to compare other variables with the domains.
